
NEMO MAP

The Network of European Museum Organisations has

updated its interactive map of museum reopenings and

closings and all countries across Europe included in the map

allow museums to be open. Museums in Scotland were

allowed to open from 26 April 2021, and it's great to see

progress in all of Europe.

https://www.ne-mo.org/news/article/nemo/nemo-map-

update-shows-that-museums-across-all-of-europe-are-

open.html

Reel Life Screen Gems - From 6 July 

Mini film fest Reel Life Screen Gems premiers today!

Supported by Creative Scotland, the programme consists of

a series of social history films made by local filmmakers.

Reel Life Screen Gems was curated by Renfrewshire

Leisure and local filmmaker, Paul Russell: “Amateur

filmmakers create more films annually than their

professional counterparts and many of them are real

diamonds in the rough, which are seldom seen publicly."

https://www.renfrewshireleisure.com/rentv/
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Welcome to POP! News 29. This issue features a host of artistic events and workshops

across Renfrewshire, with plenty of inspiration for summer activities. We are also featuring

opportunities for funding , development and jobs from organisations such as Puppet

Animation Scotland, Film Scotland and the Centre for Culture Sport and Events at UWS.

Our next issue will be all about outdoor arts, so please send over any creative events or

opportunities taking place outside.

News & Inspiration
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PACE Youth Theatre Summer Fest - 28 June - 14 August

PACE's all new Summer 2021 Fest! programme is now

available to book. Jam-packed with unique and varied in-

person creative performance experiences for ages 3-21,

performing both indoors and out. PACE have been working

hard to ensure young people can experience all of the social,

educational and wellbeing benefits of their summer activities

safely. Workshops include musicals, improv, text-based,

digital, movement.

https://www.pacetheatre.com/fest

Art By The Burn - 10 & 11 July 11am - 4pm

‘Art by the Burn’ is a new Outdoor Artisan Market opening in

Houston, Renfrewshire this July. The weekend events will

feature local artists, crafters, and designers from the

Renfrewshire area.

Support local, buy handmade, meet the maker!

 www.artonscotland.co.uk

Textiles & Weaving Workshop with Florence Dwyer -

28th & 30th July & 4th August - Artspace37

Florence will deliver a series of workshops that explore the

creative potential and possibilities of weaving. These will take

inspiration from the Bauhaus weaving workshop, an

inventive part of the 20th century Bauhaus design school

which experimented with both traditional craft and industrial

techniques to create bold, geometric and colourful weavings.

Taking a similar approach to the Bauhaus school, these

workshops will encourage participants to have a go at

creating patterns on the loom from both conventional and

unconventional weaving materials

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/textiles-weaving-workshop-

with-florence-dwyer-tickets-156882077517
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Funding & Grants Overleaf...
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Film Hub Scotland  - New Promoters Scheme

The FHS New Promoter scheme offers a training opportunity for

people who’d like to better understand how to programme films for

audiences and gain experience in the Scottish exhibition sector - no

industry work experience required, just a love of film! 

https://www.filmhubscotland.com/opportunities/training/new-

promoters-2021/

Deadline: 12 July

RigArts - Events Artists

As part of their EVOLVE project in Seedhill, Paisley, RIG Arts are

looking for a bank of artists or creative practitioners to deliver

participatory activities or happenings at outdoor 3 hour community

arts events.

https://www.rigarts.org/evolve-seedhill/

Deadline: 31 October 2022

Creative Fund - Puppet Animation Scotland

Scottish-based artists of whatever discipline can apply to explore

elements of their working practices which relate to puppetry,

object manipulation, visual theatre and animated film.

http://bit.ly/PASOpportunities

Deadline: 16 July

Jonathan Ruffer Curatorial Grants

These grants provide funding for travel and other practical costs,

to help curators undertake collections and exhibition research

projects in the UK or internationally.

https://www.artfund.org/supporting-

museums/programmes/jonathan-ruffer-curatorial-grants

Deadline:  The last large grant (£2,001+) application deadline

is Wednesday 22 September 2021.

Opportunities
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Scottish Book Trust - New Writers Awards 2022

Applications are now open for Scottish Book Trust's New

Writers Awards 2022. The awards are free to apply to, all travel

expenses are covered and awardees are chosen by a panel of

judges. An Access Fund will help support awardees with any

barriers they may face. 

https://www.scottishbooktrust.com/writing-and-authors/new-

writers-awards

Deadline: 14 July

CCSE - The Future of Events  

This digital CPD course is designed to examine the impact of

COVID-19 and other external environmental factors on the

events industry and explore how to ensure its future survival,

with a particular focus on the use of digital technology. 

Deadline: 13 September

https://youtu.be/qCQ6T-Dnpyo

Sign Up & Stay In Touch!

Keeping Renfrewshire’s creative community connected, and supporting

artists, makers and creative freelancers in the area through this time

and into the future. Please sign up, join in and stay in touch.

Networks, Advocacy & Professional Development

Thank you for reading POP! News!

Got something to share? Please send in your news to 

artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk by 16 July for the next issue, 

due out on 20 July.
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Philippa Tomlin Takes Over Paisley Arts

Centre Social Media @paisleyartscentre

From this week, socially engaged artist Philippa

Tomlin will be taking over PAC's Instagram each

Thursday until the end of July. Want to feature on

our Insta in August? DM us or get in touch  via the

email below.

https://youthartsfund.eventbritestudio.com/
https://arcg.is/0uPvu9
https://www.instagram.com/paisleyartscentre/

